Enjoy a
perfect day
in a Tuscan
oasis.
We are happy to work with you and
will provide high quality, professional
service and flexibility in a
breathtaking setting. With plenty of
room for your guests, we will
accommodate your needs and wishes.
We can suggest services for catering,
bar tending, music services, linen and
furniture rentals, set-up, and more!

We would be more than happy to give
you and your loved ones a tour for you
to see the venue firsthand and discuss
your event. Contact us anytime at
info@weddingslo.com or
(805) 544-6060 to schedule a tour.

CONTACT US
WEDDINGSLO.COM
INFO@WEDDINGSLO.COM
(805) 544-6060

Hidden
Springs
Villa
E V E N T

V E N U E

Our Setting
The Venue

Added Services

Our base rate starts at $5,800 for the

For an additional fee, we can provide

venue itself, but the rate does depend

tables and chairs, linens, a tent,

on how many people will be attending

heaters, a bridal suite and/or

the wedding. The rental of the venue is

honeymoon suite, with use of the pool

for the entire day. For more precise

and hot tub.

pricing, please contact us with more

Bridal or Honeymoon Suite

information on your special day.

Facilities

About the
Hidden
Springs Villa
Nestled in the beautiful rolling hills of
Edna Valley just minutes from
downtown San Luis Obispo, Hidden
Springs Villa provides a unique,

A beautiful Tuscan one bedroom with

private setting for your perfect day.

living room provides an onsite setting to

We offer several outdoor areas in the

The venue boasts several outdoor areas

prepare for the wedding ceremony or

pleasant Central Coast climate for

for ceremonies and receptions, which

reception or relax before and after the

you and your guests to enjoy the

can be combined to fit your unique day.

event for $375 per night. Wifi,

beautifully landscaped poolside

There is an ample amount of parking

refrigerator, washing machine, and

setting.

available.

dryer provided.

"The venue is
gorgeous, well
cared for, and
above all, feels
like home."

